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Risking floods

P INT Drains design
gned for disaster
floods loom large over the city’s low-lying areas yet
B L A N K Asagain,rain-triggered
the storm water drains remain clogged and encroached upon
When drains turned fatal...

Storm water drains could turn deadly if not desilted on time
and maintained well. The six deaths reported last year due
to floods triggered by the city’s faulty drain network should
have sent the message.
May 20, 2017:

Rajkumar (24), a JCB operator had a
fatal fall into a SWD in Kurubarahalli.

September 9, 2017: Eighteen-year-old Varun washed away
in a drain near Seshadripuram.
October 13, 2017:

A priest from Kurubarahalli, Vasudev
Bhat washed away in a SWD.

October 13, 2017:

Nigamma(57) and daughter Pushpa
(22) ran out as water gushed into their
house from the overflowing SWD near
Laggere. Pushpa’s body later found
near Kumbalgodu.

October 15, 2017:

Narasamma (17) washed away in SWD
near her house in CV Raman Nagar.

D

evastating floods had
trapped the city’s lowlying areas in a twister
of rain-induced woes last
year, and the years before.
As lakhs struggled to endure
the dangerous fall to absolute
chaos, the storm water drains
(SWDs) lay there encroached,
silt-filled and in dire need of
a drastic redesign. This year
could be worse.
The warning bells had rung
early this time. Yet, the drains
remaincloggedwithfl
floundering de-silting work. The bulldozers that razed encroachments with much fanfare two
years ago are long gone, as
vested interests in cozy league

with babus celebrate their
emphatic victory. Moving at
snail’s pace, the drain remodeling could take years.

Election work alibi
But the residents know they
cannotwait.Stormwaterfrom
the overflowing drains had

rushed into their homes trapping entire neighbourhoods
last year. Desperately seeking
solutions, they turn to the Bru-

The demolition drive
against SWD encroachments has died down. Of
the 1,953 encroachments
identified, only 1,225
were removed till February 2017. None of the
remaining 728 have been
cleared since then.

hath Bengaluru Manahagara
Palike (BBMP). The Palike’s
standardretort:Electionwork
and pre-monsoon showers delayed preparations.
For scores of suffering Bengalureans, this is a cruel joke.
They ask in collective angst: Is
itrocketsciencetoclearSWDs
of all debris, silt and encroachments well in time so that the
fl
flood waters drain out quickly
to the lakes? Why wait till the
lastmonthstogetthedrainsin
ship shape?
The Palike admits that
works related to drain remodeling, building walls,
maintenance, fencing and desilting are still pending. After
a series of accidents involving
the drains, BBMP had identified 366 vulnerable SWDs
that need immediate attention. “We’ve completed more
than 70% of the work on these
SWDsidentifiedbytheteamof
engineerslastyear,”saysBettegowda,ChiefEngineer,SWDs.
Delayed upgrade
Work on upgrading the city’s
SWD network was scheduled
to be completed in March.
This was deferred to May, but
now it appears the work will
go beyond July. Implication:
No guaranteed respite from
flood woes this year too. The
fl
Rs 1,100 crore released by the
stategovernmenttorepairand
redesign 408 SWDs has not
been fully utilized.
But Bettegowda insists the
ongoing repairs will be completed soon. He says, “Work is
complete in 339 SWDs using
state government funds. It is
ongoing in another 33 SWDs,
which we will complete soon.”
Of the 842 km of SWDs in the
city
ty,thePalikehasbuiltpermanentwallsat 177km.Lastyear,
it began work on another 212
kms, but could only complete
the work for 120 kms.
If unregulated infl
flow of raw
sewage into the SWDs continues, there is a reason: Encroachments, big and small,
havebeenpermittedtocontinue.Themandatedthree-metre
buffer on either side of the
drain is nowhere to be seen.
Hundredsofhouseshavebeen
built right on the Rajakaluve’s
periphery in Halasuru, Domlur, Lakshmipura and other
stretches.
Record rains in 2016 that
ffllooded scores of low-lying areas had forced BBMP to take a
countofSWDencroachments.
But the initial euphoria over
the demolitions has totally
dieddown,indicatingthehand
of vested interests with high
political infl
fluence.

Covering the drains with
concrete slabs blocks
the smooth flow of flood
waters. It also makes
de-silting tough, besides
blocking entry of direct
sunlight that aids the
remediation process by
the alg
gae present in the
water. This drain in New
Thippasandra has been
completely covered.

The critical drain de-silting work and other related maintenance works should have been completed much ahead of the
monsoon. Civic agencies blame it on shortage of staff
ff, who
were diverted to election duty.

There is no end in sight
for the much-delayed
storm water drain
remodelling project. Experts have questioned
the design that narrows
down the drains. The
narrowed drains only
aid the builders and the
land-mafia, they say.
Besides, concretising
the drain floor prevents
ground water recharge.

todependonthestaterevenue
department’s surveyors. Currently,suchaprocessisnowon
undertheJointDirector,Land
Revenue.
Inevitably, these structures
block the seamless flow of
storm water into the drains.
At many stretches, the drains
are covered with concrete
slabs, ruling out any attempt
at de-silting. A cross road built
right on a drain in New Thippasandra is just one instance.
Covered drains also block the
entry of storm water and sunlightthatcouldaidinchemical
cleaning. In Yemalur near Bellandur lake, tell-tale signs of
sewage directly fl
flowing into
the SWD are everyw
ywhere.

UNREGULATED
INFLOW OF RAW
SEWAGE INTO THE
SWDs CONTINUES.
ENCROACHMENTS,
BIG AND SMALL,
HAVE BEEN
PERMITTED TO
CONTINUE.WELL
CONNECTED
VESTED INTERESTS
ARE AT PLAY

Remodelling flaws
In 2006, SWD remodelling
was touted as the panacea for
all the drainage woes of Bengaluru. That much delayed
project has covered only 296
kms in eight years. Another
92 kms of drain remain untouched.
But the motive behind the
project itself has been questioned now. “Remodelling is
a project designed to help the
land mafia,” notes Dr T V Ramachandra from the Indian
Institute of Science. “After
remodelling, the SWDs have
been narrowed down from
60m to 18m to help the big
builders,”he elaborates.
His study on the ffllooding in
Koramangala had established
this clearly. “The Rajakaluve
(storm water drain) connecting Bellandur Lake from city
marketsideisnarrowedto28.5
metres against the original
width of 60 metres. This also
violates the National Green
Tribunal (NGT) guidelines (of
maintaining SWD physical integrity
ty and buffer),”the report
had noted.
The deduction was brutally
frank: “This is mainly to help
the encroachers of storm
water drains while bypassing NGT’s guidelines of SWD
buffer regions.”
The study also questioned
the concretisation of the
drains. “This would affect the
hydrological functional ability
ty
ofstormwaterdrains–ground
water recharge, remediation
and fl
flood mitigation. Concretization and narrowing the
drains has only enhanced the
fl
flooding in the city
ty,”the report
observed.

Halted demolitions
The statistics speak for themselves. Out of the 1,953 encroachments identified, the
Palike says 822 were cleared
up to August 5, 2016. Another 403 were removed from
August 6, 2016 to February
18, 2017. But the remaining
728 encroachments have remained untouched since then.
Now, how does the Palike
explain this inaction of over
an year? An official attributes
this to the delay in the survey Rasheed Kappan and
work. The BBMP, he says, has Darshan Devaiah B P

Rains will expose the blatant SWD encroachments once again: residents

E

ncroachment of Storm
Water Drains (SWDs)
is a longstanding issue
in Bengaluru. Fuelled by the
callousness of successive governments and civic bodies in
enforcing mandated rules and
regulations, it continues to
fester. Whatever is the cause,
every year the city suffers,
especially during monsoons.
Many areas are fl
flooded as the
rainwater has nowhere to go.
Despitethedemolitiondrive
to clear all encroachments
near stormwater drains a couple of years ago, it now looks
like we are back to square one.
There has been considerable
rains again this year and the
threat of fl
flooding looms large.
Amutha Manavalan, an
academician who lives in Pulakeshinagar,saysmanyapartment complexes and builders blatantly encroach upon
drains. This process begins
with the dumping of debris on
SWDs. Once they dry out the
drain, the boundary is pushed.
The true magnitude of this
problem, according to Manavalan, does not become visible until the monsoon when
there is no place for the water
to drain out. The water stagnates on the road and further

rain worsens this problem.
Questioning the officials and
authorities has not brought
about much change in attitude, he laments.
Vishwa, who lives on Bannerghatta road, says that due
to the ongoing metro work,
thesceneisalreadypretty
ty bad.
Plus it is difficult to make out
the encroached land from its
surroundings. The authorities should have a better idea
of what land has been encroached upon and clear it to
benefit citizens, he notes.
Another problem is that
when the civic authorities
remove the silt from drains,
they just pile it up beside the
drains. “When it rains again,
all of it just goes back inside.
What is the use of this cleanup exercise if they don’t get
rid of the silt? It is a complete
waste of time, effort and the
tax-payers money. I already
have back ache. When it rains,
they obscure potholes and just
piles up the misery.”
Vijaya Chikkor, a working
professional from Sarjapur
Road, has this to say: “In my
area, there is no proper SWD.
The Rajakaluves (SWDs) are
completely encroached. The
biggest of the biggest builders

do this with blatant disregard.
Even when the BBMP gets a
stay, it is only a temporary fix
and the problem persists. It
is all an eyewash. They don’t
touch the big builders. They
are all on the Rajakaluve.
Forget the buffer zone, they
have built right on top of the

Rajakaluves.”
Padma Suraj, a home-maker, also from Sarjapur Road,
notesthattheconcretingofthe
road is not helping in any way
asitensuresthattherainwater
goes nowhere, stagnating on
the road and causing trouble.
She adds, “We are tired of

RADHIKAKASI
ProperplanningofSWDsislacking.Butcomparedtolastyear,
thisyearhasnotbeenasbad,
sofar.Theauthoritiesdosend
earthmoverstoremovethe
blockages.Theyaremaintaining
thingstosomeextent.Theyhave
builtretainingwallsaroundthe
maindrainandithasheldup
sofar.

Home-maker

waiting for the BBMP to solve
this mess. We have been regularly taking these problems to
ourcorporatorandareaMLA.
We have a forum for Bellandur-Sarjapur road residents.
Our elected representatives
keep saying they will look into
it. Only God knows when.”

Divya, a teacher who lives
in Banashankari, says, when
it rains in plenty
ty, the SWD is of
notmuchuse.“Thedesiltingof
drains is not happening.But in
my area the encroachment is
not much,”she adds.
Adugodi ward 147 corporator, Manjula Sampath Kumar

claims there are not many
encroachments in her ward,
at least during her tenure.
“Whatever encroachments
were there earlier have already been cleared. We have
also increased the height of
stormwaterdrainsinourward
so that if the rainfall is high,

more amount of water can be
contained.We will ensure that
no encroachments happen so
thatitbenefitsthepeople,”she
assures.
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Mostofthetimestormwater
drainsareanuisance.Theyget
blockedeasilyandfloodthe
wholeplace.Ridingbackfrom
workgetsdangerous,wewon’t
knowifitisjustapotholeora
drainandriskgoinginside.There
aremanychildrenandadults
whounfortunatelydrown.

Electedrepresentativesonly
maketallpromises.Whenwill
theydeliver?Thepeopletooare
notdoingtheirbit.Lotsofthem
dumpallmannerofgarbageinto
themainSWDhere.Manyhouseswhicharejustbesidethedrain
dumpwastefromtheirrooftops.
Whoischeckingthis?
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Zikran Shamshuddin

FormerSecretary,STBed
RWA

FormationofthelayoutinST
Bedwasverypoorlyplanned.It
wasalow-lyingareaandatank
bed.Theyshouldhaveincreased
thegradientandmadesurethat
thewaterdrainsproperlyinto
theRajakaluves.AllowingsewageintoSWDsisanothermajor
blunder.

